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1. Introduction 
First evidence of a Cd contain, ing protein of rather 
low molecular weigh~ was obtained by Margoshes and 
Vallee [ 1 ]. !~ subsequent s udies I2-4] an. exception,al- 
l " I ly hagh concentration ofhalf cys~me was measured in 
this protehu. Due m the possible subs*dmfion of Cd 
either by Zn or Hg and the presence of such large quan- 
tifies of ~ulphur ~he abo,~e protein was called metallo- 
thionein. It was of .interest to nine a rapid rise of metal, 
io ~ffd'onein synthesis following the adnaiNs,trafion f
Cd to ~abbits [5, 61] and rats I7-t0]. For this reason 
Ne protein is presumed m a,c~. as a rneial decontami- 
nating carrier in biolo~cat systeans. 
At the morn.era differen~ criteria for the homogene- 
iVy of m,etallotNone~ are reported which may be at- 
tributed in part ~o the elaborate 5solation procedmes. 
This is espeei<Uy the ease when the protein is exposed 
to o:gank Solvents for eaongat.ea peri,ods ,of time during 
~e course of*he isolation. We wish to describe ~he ~:on- 
~enient prepmation of homogeneous hepatic metallo- 
~one in  as:rag ra~s and cNeken whi'ch were previously 
injected with Cd, Pree~pitatio n steps employing inor- 
Furthermore, some physieochemical dala like UV ab- 
sorption, CD properties and X-ray photoelectron spec- 
~m were ~i~ually identical whme~er metallo~Nonein 
was examined. From X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy 
m~d from circular dic.~oism easurements ~ubs~amial 
evidence was obtained that the ma~or portion of ~e 
sulphur eoma~ning amino acids can be attributed to
cysteine. 
2. E~ perirnenia! 
Ail chemicals employed were of reagem grade 
quality or better. To n~nhnize me'tM contarainatio_n 
only plastic or quartz ware was used. Sephadex G-25, 
G-5O and G-75 .(Pharmacia) nd DEAE-23 cei.l~l.~se 
fMaidstone) were emNoyed m the rewecfive chro- 
ma~grap1"ge steps. Zn and Cd were determined by 
aton~ie absorption spectroscopy [ 1! ]. tn cnade frac- 
tions ~rot,ein was assayed using *he biuret micro 
meNod. The concemrafion of pare metNlo~hionein 
was calcutaled using deaalted solutions of kmown Aas~ 
whMa wete lyoph~ed and Weighed to constancy. 
garlic salts ({N~I~)~ S04 ot KBI) were omitted: !Only -,The. homogenei~ of rnetallothionefin was examined 
a ~ery sholt treatmenI w~thorgani¢ s0],,,ents"was per- in a.~ay similar to the n~thods given in [ t2, 13]. 
foimed which Was followed by ion exchange and gel Amino acids were arm!ysefl chr.0mm~grat~hical~y fter 
-chromzography;The m tallotNonein was.monodis- " 24 hr hydrolysis of ~he •native pre,iean. 
perse as shown by gel ffltmfiQn, disco~lfinuons pdyr  - Bolh white Wistar rats (313:0 g) and chicken (150• ~) 
acwtamide:electr,ophoTesils ,an fl ultraeemxifagafion,. : _ wexelinjected 3 :5  Ymae~ ,~ iO pmdes Tof CdCl~ per 
~e proleinz 0b~ained•from eiiher biological Source kg of  body wei#t  in 7day imer~a!~ Afler the last in. 
were•0fslriking S i~ i~y.  ~e•~d:ec/fl/r;we!g!alwas " jeefionthe animals•were inain~tained under normal 
Vo]urr.e 32, number I
tim',as des-~iibed ,elsewhere [ ]-4] which were modified 
for the present stud)'. The subsequent apphcafion of 
DEAE-23 chromalogr~vhy m~,d gel fi]~rmion on Se- 
pha~.:ex .G+5,0 provred most  stae.eessfuL 
3+Resulls 
~O 
e~ 
q-'he l~ealment of ,th,e czude pro~e~n fra,ct,~ons wi~h 
,Olg,an~,c s ]veni~ employing prec,hJlkd ch],oroform ~nd 
ethanol was ,calrled Du~ at 0°+ The tot~ thn~ -" . . . . . .  a 
sialting f~,om h omogenism~or,~ of ~ive~ dsst~es anti] *he 
• a]ysis t,ep was finished d~d not exceed more than 
6 hn ]n c Ontlast Io xhe procedures already puMished 
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ion ex change cb~oma t ography using DEAE-23 eel!ulose 
was ~n~r,odueed+ The main bulk of pro~e~ was sepala~ed 
flom ,~he Cd-c~nla~ing prote~n (fig. 1). 
-In the subsequent Sephadex ,G-50 gel f i ltration the 
clea~ separation ,of metallolh~one~n from olher ,conta- 
nfinam ploteins was ac~ompl,~ahed. A d~fiona~ ge,] chro- 
matography Usi',_a~ G-25 ~_ud ,G-7S yi,e]fled ,exc~us~vdy 
one symmetrica~ peak. From s~vera] trial runs ,on Se- 
pha,dex 'G-S0 a molee~ar weight ,of 12 tO00 +.% 500 was 
found lot b~th melallot~oneins. One single sedirn~n- 
~d,on band was ~]so detected ,fluIing u]~lacentfifug~t~on 
'(fig. 2). The s2,0,~-va]ue w~ 2.7 X 1_0 -~a. 
~n ad,d~fi,~n i,o the appmem homogenei W of lhe 
~so]~led ~etallo~hi,onein st~bs~_n'tia] ~vidence foi ~he 
presence of a monodhperse p~o~e~n wa~ ob~tained from 
ana]ytkal polyacryhmide ge] e;]e~ropho!r,esis (fig. 3). 
As in the c~se of met~loth~onein ~o]a~efl from 
46 other biological ~ourees ~a-ao] ~e most abundmal 
air,nO acid was eysteine (tab.]e 1). The values expressed 
in bla~kets were ,obt~iu~d afi,e~ ox~,dafion using per- 
fozmd c acid. -12 
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Eig. '1. DEAE-23 ch~,oma~o.graphy of crude metallofifione~n 
f,~om ~t  live~, (~)  Pxotein~ <- --) Zn ~-- -) Cd, Tlae fraction 
voau~e w~s 6 rnl. ~lu~,on w~h a ]+,nazi HaC] gmdienx, pH 8,,6 
- :{5-600 raM), A rathe~ simihl ~i'.ax~ou !0~,ofa]e was ob~a~ue.d 
using the ,rude iprote~n fzaefions fr.~m thicken liver. 
Fig, 3. An'~y~kal polyacD-lamid~ gel ele~t~,ophoresis of 
memllo~h~oneLu pzepazed ~',o;n ch:~ken o~ ~a~ ~ive,z+ The ~y- 
plied ar~oun~ of ~4h-- .~.,~$>?/OplO~ein (a~ 7 ~g. 4% .of aczyl- 
~m~d~ x~ex,e u~¢d i+~ ~h~ ,conpm~aiing geI and 7+5% in %he 
separating el, res:>¢¢~,'e~y. Elee~i,ophoresis was ca~fied ou~ 
at 2:25 V, 42 mA f~ '90 rain. S taLnhag x-fith Coomassie b].ue;" 
destaini~g 15y diffusion. 
" Fig/2. Sedimentatiofi ..pa+t,¢m of.c~kken metaltothi+onein/-lT~e employe~ipr0teLu-don66n6 hti~n Was 3ii-:mg]mLii0o I~i!:voim.~fium 
. PhosPhate buffer, lpH 7.~}, 23.5°~, Sedimenfation directionleft ~o, righL Schlie~en bar a~te 30~,+ A1 valve synthetic.boundaxy ¢¢i1+ 
Phot0gmphs were taken after reac]~ing full speed (60 Q00/pro). _ - • : . ": 
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Table l 
Hepatic metallo~hioneSn, 
Rat 'Chicken 
(numbex of ~e~idue~ per mele)• 
LyAne a5.5 
HislSfline 3.5 
Argirfine 3,4 
Aspz:r~ic acid 7.3 
ThreonSne 4.7 
Se~ine 8.6 
Glmamic ag~d %] 
Pmfine 8.3 
Glycine 9.6 
AlanSne 7,5 
Cy~t,eine 24.3 
Vafine 4.7 
Methionine 0.5 
lsoleucine 2.9 
LeucNe 3.4 
Tyrosine 0.8 
Phenylahnine < l.O 
(3L6) 
!1.7 
L9 
5.3 
11.1 
i.5 
1g.5 
4.4 
10.0 
7.8 
10,9 
37.1 {36.4) 
2.0 
1.8 
0.4 
t3.5 
0 
0 
24 hr hyd~elysales. Values ~n pa~cn~&e5e~ d e~minefl as cys- 
~,eic ac~& 
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Fig. 4, Ultraviole, ,absorption o$ ~he metalloxhionein~, Spectra 
avexe ~e~olded al pH 6.fi in a Unicorn S.P 18013. e~s0 was 8.,96 X 
~o-~;eam: ez~o was ]7.5. 
The metal ,content of the chicken hepatic metall~- 
thionein was 2 Zn .and 5 Cd per mole of protein or 
Zn:Cd = 1:2.5. The Zn:Cd ratio for ~,at ~vef raeta]lo 
thionein was 1:2.3. For both p~0t.eias ~he maximal 
number of  metal ions wascalculated 10 be q 3 atoms 
per 12.000 g bf p~oteinlwhichis 'in close agreement " 
with the values reported foI human metallothionein 
. v . " . - .  
I1~4]. The ~bsorpt ion  spectrum in the u]traviale~ re- 
gion (fig. 4)is "~ery similar Io ~hat published for human 
and equine meta!lothione~n ~ ~--4]. The ~i~tual bsence 
of aromatic amino acifl ses~duez ~s confinn,ed by the un- 
nsua~y low absorbance at 280 nm. The siighdy expressed 
~eak ~.t 250 nm can be attributed In ~h. me~al-S-t'~ 
bonding. This optical activity is much more eTp~essed 
in the ,CD ~pccirum 115]. 
4. Discussion 
~r~ 6 hr treatment of crude metat~]oflfioncLn frac- 
tions wida organic solvents and the exclusion af pre- 
cip.itafion steps emp]osdng KBr:, {NH4)~_SO4 or 2- 
e~hoxy-5,9-diamin.oaeridine iaclate can be cons]de.red 
beneficial for ~he native slate of  ibis p~'otein. As to 
which degree the ] 2 0DO tool. wt. me~al!othionein is 
a dimer consisting of t~e subumt~ hzv~ng a mo]ecular 
weight of  6005 ~4] nced~ further investigat~o~a. Never- 
the]ess it appea~s flaa~ the presen~ metaHothionein 
wMch was isolated under rather mi]d conditions 
could be regarded as ~he acma] native fo~.  Th~s is 
~so confirmed by Wingc and Rajagopalan [8] who 
employed exclusively membrane and g~] filtration 
comMned wilh sucrose gradmient cemrifu ~afion and 
found a metatlothionein of ]2 020 molc,:uhr weight. 
1~ earlier $tUrdieS the molecular weigh~ o;" me'.a~.le- 
Ihionein was ;epmted to  be in the range of 6OOO~ 
,]o ooo ia-7]. 
An open question of central impDrtance was fixe 
e]ucidath,_n of  the nature .of the sulphur containing 
amino ack,s. From X-ray photoeleclron 'spee=~osc~pie 
measurements ii can b~ demonstraled tha~ g~e m~or  
portion ,}f the sulphur is aitfibulab]e to zyste~ne r s~- 
dues. The measured sulphur 2p binding vncrgy 5n 
meiallcth!onein w~ v~ual ]y  the same as found for 
Zn- or Cd-cymeine (~ab~e 2). 
Table 2 
Meast2~ed S 2p bindin~ energy 
icY) 
C,d$ 
Melallothionein 
,Cd-Cysteine 
Zn-Cb/stein¢ - : 
-Cd-Cysiteine : 
Zn-Cysteine 
L69.5 
361.7 
t61.9'* 
1,63.O* 
1'62.8" 
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T~hi5 is fur thai ~lapported by CD dala. A posifiYe ex- [4 ] P. Palide, J.H;R. k{igi and B,L. Vallee, B~oehenfistry 
tremum iz ~]early vi~ibl~e at 258 nm '([0]2sz = 75 000) 
which ea'~,~ be ~ass~gned Io the binding of Cd ~' o~: Zn a+ 
lo7S-R  naoieIie~ ]5]. 
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